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'he Big Moment
Photo by MSU News Service
Dean of Students Herbert J. Wunderlich is shown placing the 
Miss Montana crown on the brown locks of Pat McGinty, Great 
Falls, as Donna Buis, Missoula, retiring Miss Montana, places the 
royal robe on her shoulders.
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Student Critically Wounded 
n Apartment Shooting
Donald F. Sternhagen, Glasgow, a sophomore in the music 
chool here, is in critical condition at St. Patrick’s hospital fol- 
iwing a Sunday evening shooting in a downtown apartment. 
The shooting left one person dead and two being treated for 
unshot wounds in a local hospital.
The dead man is Howard B. 
ouncer. County Attorney Wesley 
astles says Carpenter took his 
wn.life after shooting Sternhagen 
nd Joan C. Hovde, 25; both resi- 
ents of the Watson apartments.
A .32 caliber bullet hit Stem- 
agen in the base of the throat and 
rent through his neck, cut' his 
pinal cord, paralyzing him. Miss
Sentinel Head 
Positions Open
Publications board will meet at 
:30 Wednesday in the Central 
-oard room to select the Sentinel 
ditor and business manager for 
ext year, Shirley McKown, Se­
ttle, publications board chairman, 
lid yesterday.
Applications for the two posi- 
ons must be in the Student Union 
usiness office by noon Wednes- 
ay.
Anyone may apply for the posi- 
on of editor, although preference 
dll be shown to those who have 
2rved in the capacity of assistant 
iitor. The three assistant editors 
f this year will be eligible for the 
psition of business manager, pro- 
ided they have worked part of 
le year in that field on the Sen- 
nel. All other junior members of 
re busines staff .will also be eli- 
ible.
CA WILL, NOT MEET 
The Student Christian associa- 
on will not meet this week, the 
lev. Bruce K. Woods of the School 
f Religion said yesterday. Orig- 
lally, a meeting was scheduled 
jr tonight.
Carpenter, 29, Butte radio an-
Hovde, a local radio station em­
ployee, is in satisfactory condition, 
according to her doctor’s report 
yesterday.
Carpenter, a former associate of 
Miss Hovde at radio station KG VO 
and a close friend, had gone to 
her apartment and waited for her 
to come home. He had been drink­
ing, according to Castle’s report. 
Soon after the girl came in, about 
11 p.m., Carpenter pulled a re­
volver. and shot her. Hearing the 
screams and the gunshots, Stern - 
hagen, who occupies an apartment 
on the same corridor, rushed in to 
give aid and was shot by Carpen­
ter.
After the shooting, Carpenter 
went into the hall and put a bullet 
through his head.
All the victims were rushed to 
St. Patrick’s hospital. Carpenter 
died about 1:30 a.m., apparently 
without regaining consciousness.
Students Enjoy 
Week-End Outing
Twenty-two Wesley Foundation 
members convened Friday through 
Sunday at Rollins.
The MSU students took advan­
tage of the natural resources of the 
Flathead lake-side environment to 
engage in boating, hiking, and, in 
the evenings at their rustic cabin, 
square dancing and bull sessions.
Dr. Clifford of Kalispell led the 
group in discussions centering 
around the relationship of Com­
munism to today’s student.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Agte of 
Missoula chaperoned the group.
Atlantic City Beckons 
Winner Pat McGinty
Atlantic City-bound next September will be Pat McGinty, 
Great Falls,, who was crowned Miss Montana of 1951 at the 
Coronation ball Saturday night.
Miss McGinty, a senior in the music school, sang her way to 
the gem-studded crown and a chance at the Miss America title 
at the contest in Atlantic City, N. J.
She has sung with the chorus of 
the Denver Opera company and 
studied under Horace Lee Davis 
of Denver. Miss McGinty, a Delta 
Delta Delta, is a member of Jubi- 
leers and the A Cappella choir.
The runners-up for the famed 
title were Jamie Brennan, Mis­
soula; Jeanne Couture, Arlee; 
Betty Rumph, Broadus; Joyce 
Siperly, Great Falls; and Margaret 
Tange, Outlook.
Miss Montana and the other five 
finalists will all receive $75 schol­
arships donated by Montana busi­
ness concerns. Those donating 
scholarships were the Missoula city 
Pan-Hellenic council; R. B. Fra­
ser, Inc., Billings; Socony-Vacuum 
Oil company, Inc.; J. Neils Lum-
ALD Pledges 
Frosh Women
ber company, Libby; and Montana 
Hudson company, Great Falls.
Miss Siperly was chosen by the 
contestants in the pageant as “Miss 
Congeniality.” This award was 
based on friendliness and person­
ality. She will receive a gold cup.
Miss Montana selection judges 
were Dean Chaffin, Cyril Conrad, 
and Shubert Dyche, Bozeman; 
Ronald Cook and Dorothy Green, 
Helena; Miss Sylvan Pauly, Deer 
Lodge; Mrs. John W. Slifer, Kali- 
spell; and Mrs. Theodore Jacobs, 
Russell Smith, Alex Stepanzoff, 
and Marrian Walterskirchen, all 
of Missoula.
Selection of Miss Montana was 
made in four categories: talent, 
personality, appearance in a bath­
ing suit, and appearance in an eve­
ning dress. The contestants ap­
peared before the judges at a lun­
cheon Friday afternoon and the 
pageant Friday night.
T wenty-Three 
Plays Slated 
For Festival
Twenty-three plays will be pre­
sented by Montana high school 
thespians. in the Little Theater 
festival of the forty-fifth annual 
Interscholastic track meet here 
Friday and Saturday.
The plays range from “Cheaper 
By the Dozen,” entered by Hamil­
ton high school, to “Harvey,” to 
be presented by Ronan high school. 
All of the play& entered are of one 
act or cuttings from longer plays, 
Prof. LeRoy Hinze, drama festival 
chairman, said yesterday.
University students and faculty 
members can see all of the plays 
by buying a general Interscholas­
tic ticket which entitles them to 
attend every drama, oratory, dec­
lamation, and track event sched­
uled for the two-day all-state fes­
tival, Professor Hinze said.
Tickets went on sale in every 
living group on the campus last 
week. Downtown advance sales 
have passed the $1,500 mark in an 
intensive campaign by 22 members 
of the Missoula chamber of com­
merce, Ted Delaney, chairman, 
said yesterday.
Admission Reduced
Admission to Interscholastic 
events this year has been reduced 
to $1.50 for students, and $2.50 for 
adults in an effort to get more of 
the student body and faculty to 
attend the event.
Persons planning to attend any 
of the Interscholastic activities 
should obtain their tickets as soon 
as possible, campus sales co- 
chairmen, Annemarie Beatty, Hel­
ena, and Bryce Breitenstein, 
Plains, urged.
MSU Drillers 
Outscore MSC
MSU added another Bobcat scalp 
to its belt Saturday morning, as the 
crack platoon of the University’s 
Pershing Rifles unit defeated a 
similar team from Montana State 
college.
The Grizzly team, trained for the 
competition by First Sgt. John 
Snodgrass, received 79 points to 
MSC’s 66. Each team was credited 
with 100 points before competition 
began, then as the respective teams 
committed errors in the course of 
their performances, an appropri­
ate number of points was deducted 
from the original 100.
Although the MSU team out­
performed the Bozeman cadets, 
Col. E. D. Porter, MSU professor 
of military science and tactics, 
said “both teams performed excep­
tionally well.”
Saturday morning’s competition 
was the first of its kind to be con­
ducted between the two Montana 
schools; however, Colonel Porter 
and other members of the MSU 
military staff said that plans were 
being made to put the drill con­
tests on an annual basis. Tentative 
plans also include drill competi­
tions between the Grizzly unit and 
other northwest ROTC organiza­
tions.
The MSU platoon, led by Cadet 
Lieut. Bill Brest, Missoula, was 
clad in green officers’ uniforms, 
supplemented by white gloves and 
scarves. The Bobcat team wore 
white helmet liners, puttees, and 
web belts, in addition to their offi­
cers’ uniforms.
The competition consisted of 
basic foot and marching move­
ments and the manual of arms. 
Both teams put on a special pre­
cision drill after the contest.
During the drill competition, Col. 
Brice C. W. Custer, commander of 
the Montana military district at 
Fort Missoula, suffered a sudden 
attack and was taken to the Uni­
versity health service. He is re­
ported by physicians to be recover­
ing satisfactorily.
Alpha Lambda Delta, sophomore 
women’s scholastic honor society, 
pledged 17 freshman women last 
night at a North hall house 
meeting. ,
Pledges tapped were Alice Anne 
Buis, Missoula; lien Egger, White­
hall; Norma Burrus, Glasgow; 
Emily Chesmore, Florehce; Jeanne 
Cross, Lewistown; Dolores John­
son, Missoula; Geraldine St. Onge, 
Butte; Jo Ann Sayre, Roundup; 
Donna Skor, Helena; Vivian Slet- 
ten, Billings; Jane Valentine, Con­
rad; Judy McCullough, Missoula; 
Marie Mastorovich, R o u n d u p ;  
Marilyn Mattson, Cascade; Doris 
Wollaston, Great Falls; Donna Lar­
son, Savage; and Lenore Sheridan, 
Hamilton.
In addition to the women who 
were tapped for ALD, three other 
freshmen were given red roses for 
receiving a 2.2 or better grade in­
dex for winter quarter. They were 
Helen Hayton, Kalispell; Peg Tofte, 
Missoula; and Ruth Neptune, Glen­
dive. After each quarter ALD 
members present roses to those 
freshman women who have re­
ceived this grade index for the pre­
ceding quarter.
Women must maintain a 2.2 
average for the fall and winter 
quarters of their freshman year to 
be eligible for ALD membership.
Active Christian Thinking week 
(ACT week) will be the name of 
the 1951 religious emphasis period.
Outdoor Camping 
Equipment Shown
A display of outdoor camping 
equipment and its uses will be 
shown tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the 
Women’s gym, Mrs. M. B. Dicker- 
man of the sociology department 
said yesterday.
The display is a part of the pro­
gram now being conducted by the 
sociology and physical education 
departments to stimulate interest 
in outdoor camping.
Among the demonstrations to be 
shown is the correct way to load a 
pack animal. An outdoor kitchen 
will also be demonstrated.
GORE-BOOTH SPEECH 
SET FOR MAY 27
Paul Henry Gore-Booth’s speech 
on “British Affairs and Policy” has 
been postponed until May 27. He 
was to have spoken here Wednes­
day night.
The International Relations club 
is sponsoring Mr. Gore-Booth. He 
is the British Information services 
director in the United States.
Organ Recital 
Today in S.U.
Eight organ pupils will present 
a recital this afternoon in the Stu­
dent Union theater at 3 o ’clock. 
Following are the numbers and 
students:
“Andante,” Archer, “Pastorale,” 
Scarlatti, Francis Pyle, Rapid City, 
S. D.
“Pastorale,” Lefebure-Wely, “A 
Rose Breaks Into Bloom,” Brahms, 
John Cowan, Hobson.
“How Blessed, Faithful Spirits, 
Are Ye,” Brahms, chorale from 
“Gothic Suite,” Boellman, Karen 
Whittet, Livingston.
Toccata from “Gothic' Suite,” 
Boellman, Robert Morrow, Butte.
Chorale variations from “Sei 
Gegrusset,” and “Crux Ave Bene- 
dicta,” Kreckel, Barbara Discher, 
Hot Springs, S. D.
“Fountain Reverie,”  Fletcher, 
“ In Summer,” Stebbins, Audrey 
Olson, Billings.
Organ concerto in B major, first 
movement, H a n d e l ,  Henriette 
Zakos, Missoula.
Toccata (year 1685), Buxtehude, 
Fugue in F minor, Bach, Judson 
Maynard, Townsend.
The week, beginning Nov. 4, will 
follow the theme of “How Big Is 
Your God?”
Jack Belland, president of the 
Student Religious council, has ap­
pointed the following committees 
to correlate and coordinate the 
various phases of the week.
Classroom appointments, Tom 
Lindeman; organized h o u s e s ,  
Cathy Doherty; worship, Pauline 
Oberg; breakfast and retreat, 
Leighton Stubban; book exhibit, 
Vivian Sletten; hospitality, Camille 
Olsen; arrangements, James Loe- 
bach; assemblies, Ken Rickert; fi­
nance, Gladys Lewis; seminars, 
Chuck Waterman; and publicity, 
Bill Jones.
The speaker’s roster for the 
week will be composed of 12 men 
and women, well trained and ade­
quate in the field in which they 
speak.
The six major Protestant faiths 
will each subsidize a speaker, the 
Roman Catholics will have two, 
Christian Scientists one, Mormon 
faith one, Jewish faith one, and 
University Christian Fellowship 
one.
The represented groups will ar­
range the transportation and hous­
ing for their respective speakers, 
while the Student Religious council 
will be responsible for meals.
Religious Council Begins 
Planning Emphasis W eek
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E d it o r ia l —
Our Inconvenient Telephones . . .
Telephones are one of the fastest, most direct means of com­
munication. Their primary purpose is as a convenience to save 
time and steps. The University’s equipment is modern enough, 
but its system is as obsolete as Bell’s first experimental model.
From a standpoint of those persons off campus calling into 
one of the residence halls our telephones are hardly a conven­
ience. The switchboard operators often only ring once; no one 
answers; and the caller is left waiting. An automatic ringing 
system would eliminate the waiting and the need for calling 
a second time. To get into the university switchboard a second 
time is not always easy, to say nothing of the expense involved 
in pumping nickels into a pay phone. The switchboard crew 
have also been known to sidetrack a call completely.
Many complaints have been aired about the' “no phone call” 
quiet hours between 7:30 and 9:30, and rightly so. Since when 
is a telephone ring more distracting than a radio, a 25-cent 
novel, or a gab fest in the next room? When the switchboard 
refuses to put through anything less than a life and death 
emergency call, the telephone ceases to be a convenience.
More delays and inconveniences occur when escorts call for 
their dates at the residence halls. If it happens to be a par­
ticularly large function and 10 or 15 arrive at the same time, 
they must wait in line while the dean or proctor calls each girl 
to inform her of the escort’s arrival. A buzzer system would 
simplify things considerably and save time and confusion.
Under the present system, the university switchboard does 
the best it can, but there would be less confusion and more 
efficiency if the system were revamped.
As U. S. Senator Thomas R. Marshall once remarked, “What 
this country really needs is a good five cent cigar,” so, too, what 
this campus needs is a good nickel phone call.—D.S.
Scholarships Given 
Promising Seniors
Four western Montana high 
school seniors interested in the 
teaching profession were awarded 
scholarships last night here. They 
were Alene Meadow, Thompson 
Falls; Howard Cornish, Hamilton; 
Joanne Brooks, St. Ignatius, and 
Jaine Bailey, Stevensville.
After a day of intensive tests 
yesterday, the students who com­
peted for the scholarships attended 
a dinner at St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church.
Linus J. Carleton, head of the 
School of Education, presented the 
scholarships. Other members of the 
faculty handled the tests and in­
terviews.
The tests were designed to eval­
uate the students’ qualifications 
and interests in the field of teach­
ing.
Sentinel Being 
Made Up Now
The Sentinel is running on 
schedule, and plans are being made 
for distribution the week of regis­
tration in September, announced 
Bob Lindborg, Missoula.
However, »he said three clubs 
that have contracted for space 
have not had their pictures taken. 
They are Gamma Delta, the Ski 
club, and the Royaleers. These 
three groups are to contact the 
Sentinel office this week.
If any student knows of a 
potential advertiser for the year­
book, he should contact Marvin 
McArthur in the Sentinel office, 
Lindborg added.
Gregg to Lead UCF 
Study Today at SU
S ect* - W E A T H E R P R O O F  
YOUR GARMENTS
Let ut make your outer gar. 
ments (even your umbrella) 
resistant to rain, fog, snow 
and moisture. The very 
best insurance against get* 
ting "soaked to the skin" in 
stormy weather. SECCO  
weatherproofing is safe. 
The cost is low. Ask us 
about it. Phone us now/
Exclusively at
CITY CLEANERS
601 South Higgins 
PHONE 6614
Raymond Gregg of Bloomfield 
will lead the University Fel­
lowship in Bible study today at 5 
p.m. in the Student Union Central 
Board room, according to Frary 
Buell, Conrad, president.
Part of the study will center 
around the “Eternal Quality of the 
Scriptures.”
SU Schedule
Tuesday:
Auitorium, 3 p.m., organ recital; 
Copper room, 7:30, Royaleers; Bit­
terroot room, 4, Student Religious 
council; Eloise Knowles room, 4, 
Alpha Kappa Psi; Central Board 
room, 5, University Christian Fel­
lowship.
REGISTRATION DECLINE 
NOT SIGNIFICANT
Registration for spring quarter 
was 2,453 students, including 1,780 
men and 673 women.
The drop since last quarter, 
which Registrar Leo Smith charac­
terized as “very small,” was 160. 
The peak during winter quarter 
was 2,613 students, of which 1,917 
were men and 696 were women.
Montana’s Oldest 
Bank
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
MISSOULA’S 
INDEPENDENT BANK
Little Man on Campus by Bibler The Montana |
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MSU-Utah DualMeetToday
BY RAY SORUM
Coach Harry Adams and his traveling trackmen will meet a slightly favored University of 
i'Jtah squad this afternoon at Salt Lake in the last dual meet of the season for both schools. 
*■ The Grizzlies and the Redskins are undefeated, both having dropped Brigham Young univer- 
Utah State Agricultural dians in the weight * events—the
shot—and >->< • ■ • n i  1Grizzlies shake 
Slump With 
Utag Victory
,;ity and 
College by wide margins. In its two 
J.ome meets, MSU left BYU by 
•-he wayside, 93 to 38, and USAC 
^2 to 39. The Redskins beat BYU, 
*6 to 45, and USAC, 96 to 35. 
et The Bears should chew the In-
Utag Netmen 
peat MSU
Undaunted by their 5-to-4 loss 
_ere in April, the Utah Aggies 
watted their way to a 6-to-3 net 
ictory Friday in Logan, as they 
efeated the Grizzlies in their fifth 
"onference match.
-  The Densmore bi'others, Park 
nd Pete, were the only members 
f the MSU sextet to capture their 
singles matches. Pete knocked over 
“ is opponent,’ Ralph Downs, in a 
, lose, three-set match. The score: 
^-5, 4-6, 6-2. Park defeated Duane 
a hristensen in another long match, 
—7, 6-2, 6-2.
„ The other Grizzly point came as 
j  result of the Bob Kramer-Bob 
■jogler doubles win. Nogler and 
tramer downed Lee Hales and 
ruce Clyde, 6-2, 10-8. 
loss in Singles Hurts 
Nogler succumbed to Wally 
teinhilber’s fancy style in the 
fo. 1 singles match, 8-6, 3-6, 6-4. 
|n the second court, Hales de­
bated Kramer, 6-3, 9-7. Ted Craw- 
jrd lost his singles match to Bat- 
lan, 6-1, 6-2, and Bill Black, 
laying the sixth position, dropped 
is match to Brewer, 6-3, 11-9, 6-0. 
The Steinhilber -  Downs duo 
roved too much for Pete Dens- 
lore and Crawford in the second 
publes contest. The Aggies took 
le match after losing the first set, 
t i l , 6-2, 6-3. Park Densmore and 
jlack finished the series by going 
pwn before Batman and Ross 
Eason, 6-3, 6-3.
jjtag’s Golf 
Team Wins .
Utah State golfers won their first 
estern division Skyline match at 
le expense of the Grizzlies, 12 to 
at Logan, Utah, Friday. The loss 
as the Grizzlies’ fourth straight 
id gave them a two won-four lost 
inference record.
Dick Hubbard captured laurels 
r the Grizzlies, however, by 
looting a 76 for medalist honors, 
ubbard played steady golf over 
te tricky Logan country club 
>urse, with his long drives giving 
im an added edge. His teammates, 
res Towle, Bob Williams, and Lee 
illiams, found the large greens 
eceiving, and experienced diffi- 
ilty in putting as they missed 
tany short puts.
Montana’s only points were gar- 
ered by Hubbard and Towle, who 
►ok three team points from the 
tah pair of Bob Murray and 
rank Reed. Hubbard gave the 
rizzlies their other three points 
ith a 3-to-0 victory over Murray, 
is Aggie opponent, who came in 
ith an 81. Towle, with an 81, 
topped his match to Reed, the 
.ggie medalist with a 77.
Bob and Lee Williams, who shot 
i  and 83 respectively, lost both 
leir individual and team matches 
]> Aggies Bill Hilton, 78, and Bill 
nowles, 79.
VOTICE, INTRAMURAL 
SOFTBALL MANAGERS 
All intramural softball mana­
gers are to check the intramural 
bulletin board in the Men’s gym 
for today’s schedule, according 
to Dave Cole, intramural direc­
tor. This is necessary because of 
ponflicts in the schedule that 
Was drawn up last Thursday.
javelin, discus, and 
maybe trade a leg for a scalp in 
the field with the high jump going 
to the Redskins. Honors for the 
pole vault and broad jump are 
held in the collective lap of the 
gods, although Grizzly polemen 
and jumpers have shown consider­
able improvement during the sea­
son and are about statistically 
equal to the Utes.
Likewise, in the running events, 
the statistics do not give clean-cut 
odds to either team except in the 
mile, which, according to the 
bookies, is a sure thing for the Sil- 
vertips. Grizzly-Redskin time in 
the high hurdles is the same, but 
the Indians run the lows in about 
one second less than the Bears.
Squadmen making the trip with 
Coach Adams are team captain Bill 
McChesney, Joe Luckman, Joe 
Brennan, Bill Martineson, Bob 
Graves, Bill McMaster, Ray Gray, 
Leon Conner, Mike Fleming, Bill 
Rife, Dick Urquhart, John Badg- 
ley, Jack Coppedge, Don Crosser, 
George Tarrant, Bill Reynolds, 
Jack Lupkman, Bob Ripke, Hal 
Maus, Paul Wold, Jack Rothwell, 
and John Bryant.
Due to a hip injury, pole vaulter 
and hurdler Dick Anderson was 
not able to make the trip.
The team left Missoula Sunday 
in cars and will remain in Utah 
after the dual meet for the Western 
division meet at Logan Saturday. 
Montana and the three Utah 
schools will participate in the divi­
sion meet.
Next week, the Silvertips will 
hit the road again when they make 
a return trip to Salt Lake for the 
all-conference meet there May 25 
and 26.
Track Prelims 
Show SAE Hot
One hundred four entrants rep­
resenting nine participating organ­
izations qualified in the prelimin­
ary intramural track meet Satur­
day morning. Final runoffs in the 
13 individual events and 880-yard 
relay are scheduled for May 26.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon led in the 
number qualifying, with 26 men. 
The Phi Delts and Theta Chi each 
had 18 qualify; Sigma Nu had 16; 
Sigma Chi 15; Alpha Tau Omega 4; 
Delta Sigma Phi 2; Newman club 
2; Sigma Phi Epsilon 2; and Row 
houses 1.
Dick MacDonald, St. Ignatius, 
representing Sigma Nu, was high 
point man in the preliminary meet 
as he ran off with four wins: the 
100-yard dash, the 22, 880, and the 
mile.
All men participating, irrespec­
tive of their affiliation, were as­
signed to either section A or B by 
chance drawing. Those qualifying 
in each section will enter the final 
meet in one field. Winners in the 
finals will get five points for their 
organization; second will earn four 
points; third, three points; and 
fourth and fifth, two and one.
SAE’s Pound Out 
15-5 Win Over T X
Sigma Alpha Epsilon continued 
its winning ways last Friday with 
a 15-to-5 victory over the game 
but unsteady Theta Chi squad.
The game ended after five in­
nings of play in accordance with 
intramural rules. The victory was 
the fifth for the SAE’s against one 
loss, which puts them in a tie for 
first with Sigma Nu. The Theta- 
Chis now have a three won-three 
lost record.
The geographic center of the 
United States is in Smith county, 
Kan.
After losing four straight, the 
Montana Grizzlies got back into 
the win column Friday at Provo, 
winning the first game of a twin 
biU, 9 to 7.
Gene Carlson, Grizzly pitcher, 
turned in a fine mound perform­
ance until the ninth inning, when 
he needed relief from Dick Han­
sen. Hansen snuffed out the rally 
by fanning the last two batters.
In the ninth, the Grizzlies were 
ahead, 9 to 3. The Aggies scored 
four runs off Carlson, while he 
could only get one man out. There 
were two men on when Hansen 
came in and cut the Utag rally 
short.
In the first game, acting Coach 
“Jiggs” Dahlberg switched his 
batting order and lineup, using 
Don Bross at first base and Jim 
Martin in left field.
The Farmer squad out-hit the 
Grizzlies, 14 to 13, but good field­
ing enabled the Bears to gain the 
victory.
Montana collected three extra 
base blows, a double by Steve 
Hucko, a triple by Carlson, and a 
home run by clean-up batter 
“Lefty” Byrne.
A decisive factor was Montana’s 
ability to steal bases. They stole 
seven bases in the nine inning tilt. 
Second Game
Utah State’s Jim Eardley did it 
again to the Grizzlies by downing 
the Montana team, 8 to 1. In the 
second game Friday, Eardley 
pitched his second two-hitter 
against the Silvertips. April 21, at 
Campbell field, he limited the 
Grizzlies to Hal Sherbeck’s two 
hits. Friday night he stopped all of 
the Grizzlies except “Lefty” Byrne, 
who got a double and a single.
In the sixth Byrne rapped a 
double to drive in Montana’s lone 
run.
The Aggies hit everything that 
Dick Hansen tossed up, and he was 
relieved by Clare Johnston in the 
sixth.
I-M TENNIS ENTRIES 
DUE IN BY NOON TODAY
Entry blanks for participation in 
intramural tennis are to be turned 
in to Dave Cole’s office by noon 
today, he stated. Competition be­
gins tomorrow.
Whites Down Red Team  
On Mud-Scarred Gridiron
The two-platoon Whites emerged soaked but victorious, from 
the intersquad football battle Friday night after four quarters 
of legalized mayhem. The final score was 9 to 7, although the 
Reds scored a third-quarter touchdown which was nullified by 
a holding penalty.
The Whites were first to enter the scoring column, but the 
Reds retaliated soon after with a
several Grizzlies were bound for 
trainer Naseby Rhinehart’s whirl­
pool treatment after the tussel, 
with minor strains and sprains.
Outstanding on offensive and 
defensive play were Bobby Yurko, 
Red halfback who posed a constant 
threat to the Whites, Fred Mirch- 
off, Red fallback whose shiftyness 
and hard running made him a 
standout despite the slippery turf, 
and Don Talcott, the youngest of 
the footballing Talcotts of Great 
Falls. Talcott will make a strong 
bid for an end berth on next year’s 
eleven.
Dick Heath’s passing kept White 
aerial defenders constantly on 
their toes and Red quarterback 
George Vucurovich skippered his 
squad effectively throughout the 
game.
Linemen Bob Antonick, Gordon 
Jones, Don Orlich, Jim Burke, and 
Bob Stewart all showed up well 
and will contribute much toward a 
solid Grizzly line during the ’51 
season.
series of passes and running plays 
that eluded the defensive Whites. 
Don Gerlinger, kicking points- 
after-touchdowns for both teams, 
was forced to run with the ball 
after the White score, because of 
a bad center pass, but was stopped 
at the line of scrimmage.
The Reds started their sloshing 
march down the soaked field im­
mediately after the Whites kicked 
off, and scored after a series of 
runs and passes. Gerlinger split the 
uprights for the extra point.
Gerlinger’s Goal Wins
The only other score, also in the 
second period, came after a 15- 
yard Red penalty. Gerlinger booted 
a placement 32 yards for the field 
goal.
After the game, Head Coach Ted 
Shipkey said that no player had a 
place cinched on the 1951 Grizzly 
squad.
Both teams played with enthus- 
iams bordering on savagery. No 
serious injuries were reported, but
The monetary unit of Liechen- 
stein is the franc.
Fishing Opens 
Sunday, May 20th
Bamboo rods priced from _
Glass rods priced fro m ___
Automatic reels from only . 
Spinning reels from just __
Also boots, plastic waders, lines, lures, 
and sinkers in a wide assortment of 
styles. Drop in and look them over today. 
Remember your new license, too!
. . Street Floor
Typewriters
All Makes Repaired 
— . Sales, Rentals — 
MISSOULA TYPEWRITER CO. 
511 S. Higgins—Ph. 2022
ELI WOOD
AUTO REPAIR  
Motor Overhauls 
Brakes - Generators 
Phone 4200 219 East Main
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Noted Personages Have Appeared 
In Past Interscholastic Meets
Frank J. Cooper of Hollywood 
fame, better known to millions of 
movie enthusiasts throughout the 
world as Gary Cooper, is but one 
of the several celebrities who have 
participated in MSU Interscholas­
tic events during their youth.
.Cooper, entered from Gallatin 
county high school at Bozeman, 
won third place in the declama­
tion contest of the 1922 track meet 
on the University campus.
Among the greatest track pro-
Eight High School 
Seniors Awarded 
Scholarships
Eight high school seniors were 
awarded music scholarships for 
next year at the Solo and Small 
Ensemble festival sponsored by the 
music school May 4 and 5. Each 
of the scholarships is for the $75 
annual music school tuition.
Those students winning the 
scholarships were Roland Brotte, 
Hamilton; Jack McFarland, Ana­
conda; Joyce Kerman, Great Falls; 
Carol Critelli, Billings; Charlotte 
Gackle, Bilings; Kay Roberts, Bill­
ings; Mara jean Bridenstine, Mis­
soula; Berta Mae Huebl, Glendive; 
Donna Nooney, Missoula; and De- 
lores George, Absarokee.
Classified Ads
S TRAY ED  A T  ST R IP  H O U S E S : Small 
child 's g o lf  club (iro n ). P art o f  set and 
not replaceable. Benson, 34 Ravalli. 110c
L O S T : K A T  pin. I f  found please return 
to  New hall o ffice . Reward offered. 111c
FOR SALE— R efrigerator, electric range, 
bed, couch, chair, end tables, lamps, co f­
fee  tables, other items. A ll under 8 years 
old. Mr. Lusk, J-school. t f
F O R S A L E : Com plete 4 x 5  press cam era 
outfit. $125 cash. Call A rt Foley, MSU 
News Service, afternoons. t f
ducts of the Montana Interscholas­
tic is J. Gregory Rice of Missoula, 
national distance champion five 
years and twice intercollegiate 
two-mile chieftain.
Rice achieved the most track 
fame of any participant in the 
annual all-state high school event. 
He has toured Europe as well as 
the United States to participate in 
running events.
Sen. Zales Ecton of Montana 
came home from the Interscholas­
tic in 1916 as declamation cham­
pion. He was entered from Galla­
tin county high school.
Though Patti Luer, Miss Mon­
tana of 1948, is better known to 
University students and faculty for 
her beauty and singing ability, 
she placed first in serious declama­
tion in 1947. She was entered from 
Missoula County high school.
SUMMER REGISTRATION 
STARTS NEXT WEEK
Students enrolling for summer 
quarter should pick up their regis­
tration materials on Friday, May 
25, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at window 
5 of the registrar’s office, Leo 
Smith, registrar, has announced.
The booklets should be turned 
in only on Monday and Tuesday, 
May 28 and 29, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. The booklets should be turned 
In at Main hall basement.
Registrar Smith said that a sum­
mer quarter enrollment of ap­
proximately 1,000 is expected, a 
drop of 1,000 from last summer.
ASMSU APPLICATIONS 
DUE SATURDAY NOON\
ASMSU committee applications 
should be turned in to the Student 
Union business office on or before 
Saturday noon.
Bill Reynolds, Missoula, ASMSU 
president, said students who live 
off campus can get application 
blanks in the Student Union busi­
ness office. Other students can get 
them in their living groups.
During This
Interscholastic 
Week End
Enjoy our hospi­
tality and fine beer 
and mixed drinks. 
Bring your picnics 
out here and stop ini 
for refreshment. 
You are
always welcome.
Stop in 
at 
the
BLACKFOOT TAVERN
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N  Tuesday, M ay 15, 195
Eleven Pledged 
In Ceremony at 
Mu Phi Meeting
Eleven new Mu Phi members 
were pledged Wednesday night. 
Mu Phi is a women’s music honor 
society.
The 11 pledges are Pat Fraher, 
Mobridge, S. D.; Mora McKinnon, 
Butte; Leta Dickinson, Kalispell; 
Barbara Dickinson, Helena; Eva 
Tetrault, M i s s o u l a ;  Genevieve 
Welch, St. Ignatius; Jane Valen­
tine, Conrad; Joan Kimball, Hy- 
sham; Betty Rumph, Broad us; 
Katherine Hetler, Missoula; and 
Donna Skor, Helena.
Mu Phi will elect officers when 
they meet tomorrow night at 9 
pan. in Miss Hasmig Gedickian’s 
studio, according to Betty Lou Ber- 
land, Conrad, publicity chairman.
The average length of English 
words is 4.5 letters.
U CONTROLLER LEAVES 
FOR CONVENTION
Controller J. B. Speer left Sun­
day for a convention of the West­
ern Association of College and Uni­
versity Business Officers to be held 
in Santa Barbara, Calif., May 20 
to 22.
Mr. Speer will spend the first 
week of his absence vacationing. 
On his return, he will visit the Uni­
versity of Oregon at Eugene.
HONOR SYSTEM COMMITTEE 
TO MEET TONIGHT
Members of the Student Hono 
System committee will meet in th 
Bitterroot room of the Studen 
Union at 7:30 tonight to draw u; 
a constitution for MSU’s hono 
council.
All interested students are in 
vited to attend, Richard Bigger 
staff, Lewistown, committee chair 
man, said.
Hamburgers
^  Malts
^  Shakes
Stop in for a Delicious Between-Meal Snack 
or for a Bite to Eat in the Evening
93 STOP and GO
On Highway 93
Campus Interviews^ on Cigarette Tests 
Number 2 0 ...the Baltimore w_
r ,V_  ̂lean-up man on the baseball nine, this slugger D 0
\
doesn’t like to reach for ’em . . .  wants it right over the plate.
And that’s the way he likes his proof o f cigarette mildness! No razzle- 
dazzle “ quick-puff”  tests for him. No one-whiff, one-puff experiments. 
There’s one test, he’s discovered, that’s right down the alley!
It’s the test that proves what cigarette mildness really means.
THE SENSIBLE TEST . . .  the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 
which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke— 
on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis.
After you’ve enjoyed Camels—and only Camels—for 
30 days in your “ T-Zone”  (T  for Throat,
T for Taste), we believe you’ll know why . . .
More People Smoke Camels
than  a n y  o th e r c ig a re tte  1
